Ethanol inhibits contractility of esophageal smooth muscle strips.
Acute ethanol (EtOH) in vivo decreases both the pressure of the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) and the amplitude of contractions of the smooth muscle of the lower esophageal body (LEB) in both man and cat. However, the mechanism of this inhibitory effect of EtOH is unclear. This inhibitory effect could be caused by a direct effect of EtOH on the esophagus or be secondary to known inhibitory effects of EtOH on the central nervous system. To this end, we evaluated the in vitro effect of EtOH on contractility of smooth muscle strips from both LES and LEB. Circular muscle strips from LES and LEB were isolated from cats. Changes in resting tension of LES strips and changes in stimulant-induced tension of LES or LEB strips were measured in the presence of up to five concentrations of EtOH (12.5- 100 mM). Stimulants included electric field stimulation (EFS) and carbachol. EtOH at 75 mM significantly decreased resting LES tension. EtOH also decreased maximal contractile responses to carbachol in both LES and LEB and increased the EC50 of carbachol for LES, but not LEB. EtOH also modulated EFS-induced esophageal contractility; EtOH potentiated EFS-induced "on-response relaxation" in LES and decreased EFS-induced "off-response contractions" In LEB. EtOH-induced inhibition of esophageal contractility seemed to be reversible. EtOH did not result in muscle fatigue. Thus, EtOH can directly inhibit contractility of the esophagus, and does so reversibly and at pharmacologically relevant concentrations.